Ski resort Harrachov - Čertova hora
Resort description
The ski resort Harrachov is situated in the western part of the Krkonoše mountains, in a town of the
same name. Harrachov is a renowned tourist center which offers great skiing conditions during the
whole winter season.

The ski resort Harrachov – Čertova hora offers high-quality skiing slopes of all levels of difficulty.
Local slopes are ideal for families with children, recreational sportsmen and advanced skiers and
snowboarders. You will find here one steep black-marked slope, two red and two blue-marked
slopes, a training hill for children and a popular snowpark. Transport of skiers is provided by three
chair lifts and one tow lift. All slopes are covered with artificial snow with a possibility of evening
skiing entertainment.
The resort well-liked service include a ski school for children, a ski school, rental shops and a
professional ski service shop. All cross-country skiing lovers will appreciate top-rated tracks. in the
resort and the town of Harrachov there are numerous snack bars, restaurants, shops, hotels, guest
houses, apartments and cozy mountain cottages. A regular ski bus line runs in the ski resort.
Harrachov is a perfect place for active holidays in any season of the year. In the summer season you
can use local bike tracks, go hiking, admire our ski jumps or beautiful landscape of the Krkonoše
mountains. The sports resort offers many other free time activites all year round.

Destinations North Bohemia
Route

0 km | 0 hours

Surface
Activity type Downhill skiing

Film places nearby
Jak vytrhnout velrybě stoličku: , GPS: 50.682778,15.450833
Jak vytrhnout velrybě stoličku: , GPS: 50.712222,15.423056
Krakonoš a lyžníci: , GPS: 50.819167,15.344167
Krakonoš a lyžníci: , GPS: 50.718889,15.396944
Krakonoš a lyžníci: , GPS: 50.729444,15.478889
Obsluhoval jsem anglického krále: , GPS: 50.743611,15.335

Stories which happened nearby
Harrachov a první ski: , GPS: 50.7720863,15.4314213
Za tajemným třpytem safírů: , GPS: 50.8184794,15.3454848

Recommended places
Hotel Jizerka4: , Tel: +420728169990, Email: rezervace@hotel-jizerka.cz, Adresa: Jizerka 4,
Kořenov, GPS: 50.8150553,15.3521994
MONTANIE RESORT: , Tel: +420483383265, Email: montanie@montanie.cz, Adresa:
Soušská 791, Desná v Jizerských horách, GPS: 50.7913803,15.3224664
Penzion U Lakomce: , Tel: +420724958678, Email: info@ulakomce.cz, Adresa: Údolní ev.č.
82, Desná, GPS: 50.7636917,15.3013644
Chata na Souši: , Tel: +420704011088, Email: chatanasousi@seznam.cz, Adresa: Soušská
610, Desná , GPS: 50.7847806,15.3218133
Chata na Souši - restaurace: , Tel: +420704011088, Email: chatanasousi@seznam.cz,
Adresa: Soušská 610, Desná, GPS: 50.7847806,15.3218133

